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; PUZZLE. All cheaper than ever be-

fore offered to the trade.
22:tf. At ENXISS Drnj? Store.

O.Q.O. j

Oar Qnlck Care. As thousands can

aeeu you Know, Ashton cares nothing- L: ffwu f W1 1 aepise Yoa mnst not mAtu;,. .i.IVr Who has onco nReil the PEOPLES' MACHINE will prefer it orei all others,
for me," and she felt how great relief
would have been a flood of tears.1 Li . those idle words and flinirinir ffrWn-- fi1. mi. k,l!r;I . testify. Nothing has been eqnal to it for
could she have ludulged in them.

i 1f .'' w ib tvic wcuuvimi man when I
-- l"7 fieF?" Whe-bedys- he vduswept went nW If

jUli"

i K!
.19!
irlir

the care of colic, crumps and diat bcGa &c.
iu their worst forms. Manufactured at.

AGENTS 8ellinlg it find it just what t

PEOPLE want! It makes th shuttle

stitch, runs eastly, does thej widest
t

wcifc, aud winds! the b)bbins jwithbut ronDicf

the works of the'maclnne. Write for' Rescript'

18:tf BARKER'S lrag Store., , ?, ,'JIary appeared tl)at eyening at the Uave nord froi'S; 8a,J,,0f'orft ' - - - i

Bvrted loot, ii.fS company werpeiuhled tnlhedraw- -ofshtoo, she raw on, feeling that huj GEN. MORGAN'S

Atuens, Ga., Febrnary 22, 1878.
Sir : My child, five jesrs old, had symptoms

of worms. I tried calomel and other Worm
Medirines, but failed to expel any. Seeing Mr
Dain's certificate, 1 got a vial of your Worm
Oil, and the first dose brought forty worms,
and the second dooe,o many were passed I did
not count them. 8. If. ApAMS.1,

Prepared by Dr- - E- - S- - LYNDOBTi' ' !

For Sale by Du. T. F, KLUTTZ. 7 '

.t SalUbnrr N.C,
, And Drugsista geweriU.; . .StiUy,

ivietirtrnlars and 'fall particulars.W .

1 3j irm i !br pride.; m even- - some reply, : I'TTV
Jng passI oilyr he llrni :

dm rr'- -l "v . .Is . - - s , . v ue"TT,l ladies were risinw ti a . Ui.im.r At ...r..niroH t
'4" 1301 & 1303Buttonwood Si

PliilEilsIplLfa Serai MaciiiejCt' W . 7 J ; Tf I UWt3U tA3 OUU1C Ul L11H H mntlflfl . I 1

i, her to bid her farwIL -- She tlionil,, U r"
i vber. heart) wot torsi in ' "'"eherbdiee. But ,he U difieVent hom tl . ADMINISTBATOR'3 BONDSOTJCES' ;

!

To make Title to Land, and Laborer andFor Sale at this Office.
i7 .l.i. 'lit' !. lr :'!. . ,

' .v."' ' j! . r..' ,:.f t

'ii


